Kaiser San Francisco Ob/Gyn Faculty Scientific Presentations

2018/2019


Nguyen NT, Durrant SM, Kobelka C, **Powell CB.** Characteristics and Management of Women with CHEK2 Truncating vs. Missense Mutations After Hereditary Breast Ovarian Cancer Testing. SGO. March 2019, Hawaii.


**Powell CB,** Alabaster A, Armstrong MA, Stoller N, Raine-Bennett T. Cardiovascular outcomes in women with BRCA mutations after oophorectomy. SGO. March 2019, Hawaii.

**Le A,** Alabaster A, Raine-Bennett T, Armstrong MA, Stoller N, **Powell CB.** Quality of life in women with BRCA mutations. 50th Annual Meeting of the Society of Gynecologic Oncologists; 2019 March 16-19, 2019; Honolulu, HI.


Weiss E. 2019 National Transgender Health Summit. UCSF. April 13-14, 2019, Oakland, CA. Course co-leader and faculty.


Weiss E. Reproductive Options for Transgender & Gender-Expansive Patients 2018 National LGBTQ Symposium, 10/19/18, Oakland, CA.


2017/2018


Scott E Lentz MD, C. Bethan Powell, MD, Reina Haque PhD, , Mary Anne Armstrong, Wenqing Jian, Steven JSKates,PhD. Longitudinal Combined Biomarker Assessment for Ovarian Cancer Risk Among BRCA Affected Women. SGO Annual Meeting. March 2018. New Orleans, LA.


Scott E Lentz MD, C. Bethan Powell MD, Reina Haque PhD, Mary Anne Armstrong, Wenqing Jiang, Steven JSKates, PhD. Longitudinal Combined Biomarker Assessment for Ovarian Cancer Risk Among BRCA Affected Women. SGO Annual Meeting. March 2018. New Orleans, LA.


Salyer, Chelsea; Lentz, Scott E; Dontsi, Makdine, Armstrong, Mary Anne; Hoodfar, Elizabeth; Alvarado, Monica; Landers, Emily; Avila, Monica; Nguyen, Nancy; Powell, C. Bethan. Comparison of effectiveness of two strategies to identify Lynch Syndrome in women with endometrial cancer. WAGO Annual Meeting. June 2018. Park City, Utah.


2016/2017


Torrente S, Simmons S, Pannereli E. Developing a sustainable, exciting, and structured global health elective in a Community Program. CREOG & APGO Annual meeting. March 9, 2017. Orlando, FL

Chen YB, Merchant MS, Tucker LY, Postlethwaite D, Modaressi S, Morrill MY. Rates of postoperative urinary retention among hysterectomy types. AUGS 37th Annual Scientific Meeting, September 2016. Denver, CO

2015/2016


Schuttler HJ, Sklar D, Morrill MY, Merchant M. Do pessaries increase the risk of urinary tract infection in women with pelvic organ prolapse and/or urinary incontinence? American Urogynecologic Society 36th Annual Meeting. October 14-17, 2015. Seattle, WA.


2014/2015

Littell R, Tucker LY, Raine-Bennett TR, Embry-Schubert JR, Zaritsky ER, Palen TE, Lentz SE. Changing patterns of administration of adjuvant chemotherapy for Stage I uterine leiomyosarcoma: what is the impact of chemotherapy on disease-free and overall survival? WAGO Annual Meeting June 2015. Santa Rosa, CA

Barrie A, Littell R. Does the addition of vaginal brachytherapy to adjuvant chemotherapy for Stage I-II uterine serous carcinoma improve recurrence-free and overall survival? WAGO Annual Meeting June 2015. Santa Rosa, CA


Garcia C, Martin M, Powell CB. Salpingectomy trends and physician attitudes towards salpingectomy in a Community-Based health System in Northern California. WAGO Annual Meeting June 2015. Santa Rosa, CA. Best Poster Award


2003-2014

constructed cesarean section simulation model for Ob/Gyn residents. 2014 CREOG and APGO Annual meeting, February 26-March 1, 2014, Atlanta, GA


22. Powell CB. “Genetic referral of women at risk for hereditary breast or ovarian cancer.” Western Association of Gynecologic Oncologists, June 16-18, 2011, Park City, UT.


27. Lewis J. "Simulation in Medical Device Assessment". American Association Medical Instrumentation, January 2011, San Antonio, TX


41. Jacobson G. Discussant for "Adoption of an electronic medical record in a large tertiary care teaching hospital with a volunteer medical staff" by G Pillsbury. Presented at the 78th Pacific Coast Obstetrical and Gynecological Society, La Jolla, CA, October 2, 2009


